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escapos me. Agide fo ilteromping, 1 98 T h-y
titis album àa ao very tmoving. But no
matter wht it iwll koep te .feet homlin'
and the beer ftowin'. They even throw in a
charming Christmas cairot.

roanaffirsic uccesses, wmieU uof
studentscoeuld catch up and coming acts
on1 campus ou a butter tItan weekly basis at
Dinwoodie and the SUR Theatre duning
the fait term. Earlier in the yemr, a series of
heavy metai Zigs graced the Coiseuan,
while lte incredible variety of classical
muIsic events comtinucd togrow, led by the
Edmnonton Symphony Orchestra.

In recorded music, compact discs con-
tinued ta make iroads into vnyl's Ira-
ditional territory. The new Peuguin class-
ical music guide claims that the major
classical labels bave discontinued pressing
LPs as of the buginning of 1989, can
releases in other genres bu too fan bubind?,
Fears hat the high price of CDs wili have
an adverse effect on independent musical
releauts are still unresolved, but pressng
lime at CD plants seems ta be becoming
more open, as suggestcd by the burgeoing
numbur of thues available in ail musical
categories. And tic trend towards lower
CD p"îe further bodes weil for even
more universal acceptance of the ew
format.

-As ta the quality of music available,
welI let our vanlous commentators have
tuer say...

Greg Pohi-

,ah! The New Year! Time forHmusic ciics to get self-indulgent!
So here, goes..

1988 was kind of a wasted year in music
as far as l'an comcerned. Sure, some gond
albumns came out, but ail too often t ilwms
like, »O.K., more of the saine from the
So-Amd-Sos. le's probably good, but why
can't they do Som ehing different for a
changer

Something whicb bas Ict me profoundly
disturbed is tis comtimuimg trend of re-
popularizing old music. It secans that as
soon as music is 15 to 20 years old,
someome bas to dig -ilup and seIil t oaa
whole new generation oflfisteners. Around
1980 came the Po Explosion, sort of a

1. R.E.M. - Greew - A funmy tâtle for an
orange album. The band isn't green either,
es this isiheirsixth album. This lu, bowevcr,
a tour de force LP from the besi big rock
band of the eighties (sorry U2 fans). It
maintains the band's guitar-bmscd, rock &
roll sound,. white adding several new
musical twists. Check it.

2. Metaililea - And Justice For AIL... -

The best metal band of &il time. Even
better than Motorhemd. Metallica has
become a force to be reckoned with,
resting on Bilboard charts for miany weeks
with littie or no radio airplay. Semring,
aggressive music with lyrics to match. And
Justice For AIL. keepsMetallica's metal
bail rollhng. And it just keeps on gaining
speed!

3. The. Pogues - II Should Faff From
Grace With God - If only James Joyce
bimself were alive to hear this band. Good

second wave of Beatles music. Next came
neo-psychedelia, and a second wave of
progressive rock. Then in 1988, we'd
worked our way up to a rehashing of the
early '70s, with Guds'n'Roses, Def Lep-
pard, and The Cuit retreading the ground
originally covered by Deep Purple and
Led Zeppelin.

This is ail well and good, but what bas
me worried is that rigbt after Heavy Metal
in the '70s came disco. Can we really
survive a rediscovery of Lipps mnc., K.C.
and the Sunshine Band, andl the Bec Gees?
1 think 1989 will be the beginningof Neo-
Disco. Our oniy hope is that a »Punk
Rediscovery' wili be bot on its platform
beels.

Gond news in 1988 was thai-the »alter-
native sce in Edmonton is finliy getting
onto uts feet again. The last two months bave
seen two new clubs open up, The Cabana
and Bronx. As well, there are plans for a
live club, File 13, set to open on Jan. 13.
Hopefully these places will thrive in1 1989.

At this point l'Il mention my biggest
disappointment of the year. After 4 fabu-
tous albums, Shriekback bas decided to
stant the aforemenuioned Neo-Disco move-
ment with Go Bang. This LP is nothing
more than vacuous club music. Fer
Chrissakes they even do a cover of 'Get
Down TonightM! Then they do one gond
sang at the end of the recordjust so people
will tbink, 'well, they're still capable of
doing gond music, so maybe l'd better buy
their ncxt album...»

SO.K., here il is finally, My personal
favorites of 1988:
1. Pt-ter Murphy - Lope Hysierla
2. The. Waterboys - Fisberman's Blues
3. WIre -AAils a CupUnvlit IsSswk
4. Dowmy MBldew - Mliwing Sieps
5. Thc Jazz Butcher - Fisheatheque
6. The. Cocteau Twlns - Il,.. Bell Knoi!
7. Morlmaey - Vira Haie
8. V2 -Ranle and Hum
9. Skhauy Puppy . Vivisee IV
10. U[tra-Vlvid-Sceue ,- SeOittied

4. NOMEAN8NO - TheDIyE'eythbeg
Scam, Nolhiag - A great EP froan the
best underground band in Canada today.
P'vc hcard tbem decribcd asjazahbardcore
fusion, but that silil doesn't hit the. mail on
the hcad. Heavily bass-orientcd and un-
predictable. Originaiity runs amok. What-
ever you do, don't listen to wbat Slayde
says.

5. Spirtof the West -Labour Doy-
gometin.s- 1 need a break from ail this
speed and aggression. At these times, 'm
often listenimg bt tis Canadian trio. Spirit
carnies the folk label wlth pride, waving
their flag high. An intellectually serious
album witb gond music. 1 hope îhey won't
abandon humour anad light-heartedmess
aitogether.,Tbough better live tItan on
vimyl, they seli miake my list.

6. Danzig - Danzig - Fron the aubes of
the Misits and Sambain riscs Danzig. For
those of you expecting specd-mnetal, forget
il. Just expect the hardest rock to bu put on
vinyl. If the fact that singer Gien Danzig
probably sold bis soul to Satan in the late
seventies doesn't botber you, tien this
album is for you. They do what Thc Cuit

-did om their last album, oniy 1cm times
barder and -butter. Hide the womem mmd
children!

7. Midnlght 011 - Diesel & Dust - This
Aussie quintet really broke il open with
this album, metingwith thundering com-
mercial success. Combing basic Rock

My top ten, imnfia particular order:
1. Mory liante - Akwaba Beach
2. Tom RoseRBud -RoadtoBoyamon
3. The. Looters - Flashpoint
4. Igor Dril - Before the Sun Sets
5. Metailea - And Justice For Ail
6. Dobby King and Térry Eèans - Lire
and Let Lireý
7. Fishiiome - Truth and Sual
S. Motodbead - Live:-No SA"eAA, AU
9. Varlous Artiste - Geimnue liusle-
rockin' tasic Volumes fi andHI
10. maitiBioco - indigo

Honourable mentions:
Lyle Lovet
varadns tlss- liertboal of Soweto
Tournant Diabate

with other elements such as industrial
noise and borns, they matie a powerîul
musical, as well as intCllectuai, statement.
Tbough mot as raw and pure as their earîy
work, it deserves bigh praise uometbeless.

8. Rad Drains - Lire -No original material
here, just one of the best live recordings
i've heard. The energy of these D.C. rastas
really comes &cross. The album bas some
reggae, some fast rock, and some iess-fast
rock. H.R.'s voice aiso runs the gamut
from tuneful melody to possessed scream-
ing. The music defies any categarical
description, borrowiug from metal, reggae,
hardcore, and rock. The only word to
describe il is Powér.

9. Hfusker Du - Worehosase: Song &
Siorles - The farewl double LIS from the
underground icons wbo almost made it
big. The bmnd combines folk mielndies and
rhythms with a poundinig beat (the product
of their underground days). Thougb mct-
uaiiy reieased in late '87, it transcemds
time and should make amy list.

10. Mike Spîmdlo & the Galeway Squlds
-Miss DSdure & Die - Fearless leadership
and a gond deal of alcohol wili take tbis
Edmonton group for. In their mndesty,
however, they would just like to gîve
honorable memriion to some artisis that
didn't make Rom's list. These are 1.D.
Lang and the Reclines, Dag Nasty, Die
Kreu-zen, Taiking Heads, PublIc Enemy,
Anthrax, Van Morrison, The Circle Jerks,
mot Prince, mot U2, mnd definitely mot Tbe
Beach Boys. AMEN.

Testament
SNPU
Sobby Br own
Coroner
At War

,Ch et Iaker's rereleàsed catalogue on
th Dutch Crisacrois label (3 LPs)
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apology. 1 gave up slavishly
fpllowing mew releases with the
debut of Bora ln the USA, >

Du.Sringteeu's first pop record, so if
1 list somnething whicb wa s actually relcased
late in 87, tough noogies.

My fav~orite five albums of 1988 (l
wom't presumne ta cai them tic best) start
with Steve Earle'. Capperhead Rddd.
On Ibis, bis second album,' Bine bas
inovcd fartier awgy froan the cowboy
image of Cuiter Town. Imstead of ap-
pealimg ta batefui gond! aid boy truck
drivers witb beer I>llies and tattoos that
say »Emma-Lou~, ibis album should-attracý
hatefut good aId boy bikers with beer
bellies and tattoos that read 'Deatb, or
'Scum», or 'Die, or something.

Less rock amnort >billy is Dwlght
Yontma't third -lbum, Buenos Noches
Frein a Lorèeiy Rom. Yoakam is
maîuring rapidly as a songwriter. as the
comparative strength af iÇ~cbinpositiumis
on tbis record show. No longer reliant on
cover tunes (as with his first two albums~),
Yoska m ad his bmnd <wang and fMâle
with the bust of 'cm.

[.yle Loiett is sort of a tnndy-artsy c &
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